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7 Find No Fault in Him'
Cop) right, 1017, by Wllllnin Ashley Sunday.

The text of Jleverend Sunday's ,

sermon, Wednesday night, "I Find
No Fault In lllm fnlloasi

Tonight, John, the nineteenth
chapter, tho fourth verse, "I rind
Sa roult In lllm."

L'ome things must he faultless In
order to ho vnlualilc. The values of
u diamond depends on Its quality, I

not Its quantity, when I was in
New York, I wont down to Tiffany's
nnd Mr. Kerr, showed me through.
I picked up tho famous Tiffany d

nnd trnld, "How much In that
worth?"

"One hundred thousand dollars."
t plrked tip another little one, nnd

said, "How much Is that worth?"
"Fifty thousand dollars "
I picked up a ripe of pearls, "How

much Is this worth?"
"Two hundred thousand dollars."
I picked, tip n string of bbtel.

pearls tlint they find over In south-i-
California. "Mow much la that

worth
"lilghty-flv- e thousand dollars "
I picked tip a llttt- - pigeon hlood

ruby, two enrats, "How much Is thnt
worth?"

"Flvo thousand dollars."
One of the inotl valuable stones In

the world, us well its thn rnrest. Is

the pigeon blood hiiliy. Only 10
per cent of the diamonds on the
market urn what th"y end first-clan- s

or first water Thoy nre either u 111.

tie' off In (olnr. slxo, or shiipe, or
hnve n flaw that i educes tho value ot
them. ,

We have n pure food law which
sjys Hint nothing adulterated, nhall
he In the composition of thn food.
Iiecntiaa that would Jeopardize our
health.

A horse, to he valushle, must be
without a flnw. If ho kicks or runs
luvny, ha Hie heaves, Is hllnd, or
epizootic, he Is not valuable, those
are flaws.

A picture to be n mnsterplcce
must Jc flnwlcs. With a flaw, Its
nlue Is reduced.

Character u I'luh may bo known
by five thlnes. Kir!, his ehiiraolnr.
vlint he Is. H"rond, his conversa-
tion, what he pays. Third, hln con-(lur- t.

by wlinl he linen, Fourth. Ills
contributions, what hn gives. Fifth,
his need, what he believes.

I.nvo is the greatest thing In the
world diameter In the grandest.
It will teinnn when nil thlnes else
nre taken an ay. You enn't lose
character. It will stay when your
money In none. It will stay when
your friends nre formiklng you. You
enn't burn up character. You can
bum up inonM', you can burn your
house, you can burn your clothes,
but you cun't burn up your cliurne-te- r.

It won't blow nway. It can't b
lost. You can't buy chnrnrtrr. A

reputation may bo lost In one net of
your life. You can lose a reputntlon
that It' taken yuu a lifetime
to build up

Clmrnder needs no epltnph on lis
tomhston". You mny bury man nnrt
his clmrncter will bent thn hrnrse
b.vk from the cemetery, llo will
valk thn streets long nfter his pnme
lies ben obtlterntrd by time from
the tnmbs'-.ne- . Tliero nre men that
lived In this city years nnd years ngn

you have airgottru their names,
but they arc still Ijvlng, either repro.
ilurrd In n benediction or n curse. .

diameter has to bo flawless! and
1 bring before you Josus. Christ, Can
you find any fault In lllm? lie
claimed to be tho Hon of (lod. nnd
can you "prove Hint that cliilm was
rnlre? All right, all rigni, i rnni-len-

you. Can you find nny flaw-I-

that claim? Didn't llo talk like
the Hon of (lod should havo talked?
And didn't Ho talk llko you would
If you had been the Hon of Hod?
Did He sny nnylhlng Hint you
wouldn't have snld If you had been
tho Sun of (lod Instead of lllm?"

Ills Words True.
DM nny words thnt are recorded

Hint He spnke, show thnt He bail no
right to say what lie snld or do what
11 did? Cnn you find liny tilternnccs
that are out of place In the Hon of
(lod? Don't your own heart sav
that every word Jouun Chrlfit n.ihl
v. us true?

lie declared Clod to be what every
true heart wants' (lod to liv. He de-

clared that (lod loves men and that
He was willing to forgive men If
thoy hud gone astray and If they
wuitlrt repent. din you find nny
fault with that? Isn't thnt what you
foel that (lod must bo In order tu
bo Hod 7

Years ago, In a western town, n
man came unrt rapped on my door
it 2 o'clock In Hie morning. I

opened It. I nuld, "Wbat'M tho mat-
ter!"

He raid. "I am nick."
"I will call a physician," I told

him.
"Don't you do II," ho said. "It

isn't n nhyslclan dlseusc, ho can't
help mo."

I said. "What Is It 7"
lie snld, "You wouldn't respect mo

If t told wou."
I said, "I wouldn't respect yon if

vou dlmit
"Supposo I tell you It Is different

from what you imnginc, no win
1 said, "If you tell me because

yoil nru sorry and wain my ncip
will chullv give It to vou.

tin snld. "I've cot lo go homo and
confess to my wlfo Hint I havo bcon
false to my marriage vows,"

I told him, "(lod pity you, I don't
wonder at your Brief, neither do I
envy your feelings."

Siw. I knew tho family well. Hhe
waV n high-strun- g woman nnd they
were. n. mighty fine class or peoiuo,
und I will do anything on Ood's dirt
to keep a man and his wife from
nepnrntlmt or brine them back ncaln
If they nro soparated, I will do any-
thing In tho world, and I'd keep nny'
thing awny from, anybody maia noi
unybody else' business, too,

I know his wife, nnd I said I wna
going to lead the meeting on Sun-
day night. I said, "I will go homo
with you It you will wait."

And he said, All right."
He came around In the afternoon

and said, "1 can't. I think I will
die. unless I go homo and confess
It, and I am afraid that somobodv
might tell about It and that would
make It worse." ,

Then I snld to a friend of mine.
"Well, you go with him, nnd don't
let your eyes get off him because-h-

might go out and commit ."

And so they reached town about
2:30 at night nnd they went up

nnd rang the doorbell. Ills wife
raised the winnow and said, "Who
in It? I, wasn't eypeetlnar you bu
fore Monday or Tuesday,' '

Hos mi'd, ''I hd to eomo home, I

am sick. No, you can't do any- -

Bho said, "I wilt cull up father."
ieinaii ha tola ntr. Whv. il.

Jpvo setmtd Jo trow tir htart.

She snld, "Out of my house, nut of
my heart, nnd ou- - of my memory!

He mild, "Are you a Christian?"
Hhe snld, "I hope I am n Chris-

tian "
"Has flod ever had occasion to

forglvo you for nn thing?"
' Not for nnyttilng like that."
llo said, "Hut (lod counts your

relationship with me at the mar
rlngo nltar n relationship."

Hhe snld. "1 am married to vou
nn, He counts your faithlessness to
me ns roriilrntlnn."

He talked nnd rrnsonrd with her.
and finally their llttlo girl, about
two years of ge, had awakened
nnd she heard them tntklnir. As she
stood at thn head of thn stnlrs.
clothed In u white silk nightie, she
looked llko nn angel dropped from
Hie throne of (lod. He hounded up
the stairs nnd threw his nrms nbout
her, kissed her tin he carried her
through tho rooms, nnd he snld

What a sin n man has lo cnmnMt
lu drive him from his home " '

llo put thn Utile one down nnd
opene( thn door and sold, "Hood
iilglil, Arabelle."

And ns If front a sentilchre. he
said, "Walt, let mo think."

Hhe fell on her knees and Fobbed
nnd prayed and she Jumped to her
icct, nrusnpii tiin tents from liei
eyes and said, 'You must have been
sorry or you wouldn't have come
home nnd to, me what I didn't
know, and what I might havo imvor
known, and since you havo prom-
ised lo bo true, I will forgive you."

They rushed to each other's arms.
nnd he laid his head upon her
brenst and heard lh heating of Hint
outraged heart--- a pliiurn of tltT
ovi. of (lod. And I inn Inkn you to
i home tonight that's ns uohlo und
'lean nnd truo nn cmv homo honeuth
the stars and stripes,

ni im wining.
No mutter what wo have done

flod says, "All I nm waiting for
you to do Is to express your sorrow
.'or Hint sin, nnd forgiveness, full,
free and perfect and eternal In
yourrt,"

And every word shown thnt (lod
Is good nnd (lod Is merciful unit pa-
tient and Hod Is forbearing nnd
there Is not n word snld nbout nod's
nnxlety In punish; He wants to
mnko us nil good. Can you find any
fault with thnt7 .

Do yon object to tho 'physician
who wants to make you well? Well,
do you object to unybodv that wantn
to do something that will make u
tell the truth Instead of a lie? Do
you object to anybody thnt wants
vou to be sober Instead of drunk?

Why iloca it man refuse to bn a
('hrlsllan and recnlvn (lod? (lod
has no pleasure In the death of the
wicked, (lod known that If a iiiiui
dies n sinner, ho will bo In hell be-
fore midnight, (lod has no plens-ur- e

In tho death of tho wicked,
lie known ho Isn't rendy to die.

Not nt nil! flod sent .leniu Into the
world, not to ciindemn th world,
the world wnn condemned before
,leUn Christ came, llo camo Into
tho world to open up a plan of re-
demption to save tho world.

1 didn't coinn hero to prench nny-Ihln- g

to condemn you. You were
already cotidcmned before you ever
heard of me. If you enme lu here
tonight tu be saved, 1 am not coming
here to cuudcinn you. I nm coin-
ing hero to preach to you, to tell
you what to do to bn saved.

You enmo In hero condemned
vou mny go out without coiidemnu
tlpn, Jestis didn't rimin t" condemn
the world, ho emtio to save, (llvo n
niHii n chnnco to lie redeemed and
If find loves tho world and If this
world linn gone Into sin, (lod must
do something to win It back to
plovo that Ho does love It.

If you will take tho New Tosta-men- t
nnd study what .lesua said

nbout the Kathor, ou wilt say ovory
word of thnt Is true.

Ho said, tho time would come
when (lod would wipe up thin world
and He'd sepnrato tho good from tho
hart, llko the shepherd does Hit
sheep from tho goats. Well, wo do
that Minio thing. We separate the
sick from tho well; we sepnrato the
coal from tho slug; we separato the
wheat from tho chaff, wo separate
the criminals from those that wIlU
keep tho law.

I was go ng through n reforma
tory out In Illinois, L'ontlac, nnd I

snw boys then- - tho lawn of Illi
nois tako boys 10 yearn old. If a
child is 10 years of age, they will
take him nnd conflno him In the

I saw nbout 200 boyn In thero
from 10 yearn up to 14 and 18 ear
of ngc, mid It seemn to nut nn It tho
stain of Illinois, by exercising Its
sovereign power In penning thoso
boys up with hardened criminals
was lining an in us power to pro-ve-

thoso boys from over becoming
decent or having a decent thought.

I never wanted lo bo governor of
tlllnolH so bndly In my lite us 1 did
to turn thn key and send those too
boys bnck home to their mothers
and out of that Institution, for If
they stnyed with thoso hardened
criminals, they nover would succeed
when they get out Into thn world.

(lod, wo all know, could not be
(lod and pen the good nnd bad up
In the same place. Heaven wouldn't
rema'ti Heaven ut all. This earth
would be Heaven If there wnn no
slu here, and this earth would bo
hell If thoro was no Christianity
here.

Thin old earth In neither Honven
nor hell because it has some goon
and somo bad In It, If It wnn nil
good. It would he Heaven, nnd If It
wns all bad, It would be hell, so the
oply thing that mnkes It decent to
live In Is due to the religion of J huh
Christ. If Jesun Christ had raid
Hint (lod wouldn't or couldn't shut
the good and bad In the same place,
Hint would have been enough to
convlnco mo that ho was a fraud
thltt he wasn't the Son of flod, Can
you find any fault with ills con
dltlon?

Can you find anything In any
thlnir (hat Jesus did that was din
honoring to (lod, anything that He
raid or unythlng that llo did? can
vmf nut your finger on anything
that K'nd out of place? I challeng
you to do It. What did Jesiu
Christ ever do that wasn't for tht
benofit of humnn beings?

Christ Itonsonablc.
What has Jesus Christ over asked

you to do thnt wasn't for ycur own
good? wnat cut you over reiuse
to do thnt (lod wmiled you to do
that you weren't n fool for refusing?
("loiPtloesn't want you to do anything
that Isn't for your betterment. So
If you want the best there Is, God
has It waiting for you.

And did Jesus Christ ever Injure
ansbody In thought or deed,? No"
Did Jesus over llo? Hid he ever de-
ceive anybody? Not Did 'ho over
misreprcsenT? NI Did he ever
say "That's alt wool," when It was
nan cotton? Not Did he ever say

JJt was imported when It wus mado

In Chi. ago No' tilil ho ever rai.ie Christ as though llo was a do.igh
n finger ngnlnsl nnylhlng that wm I faced nonentity He wait the bratrstgood'' Nd preacher that ever' breathed. Why

Do you think If Jesun Christ II vert thnf Invective- - stings In words like
In thin r,ly hn would stay hern form whin lush i.r n
flvo weeks nnd not poko lill heart
nroutid this tahernncla? Not Did

" pv". turn k fin niiybod)
that was In trouble? No! Did he
ever tefuso to help anybody that
nskert him? Nol No! And where,
ever ho went lived were mado
lirlghter, homes wero mndo hap-
pier, men and women were made
purer. Can you find any fault with
Hint. In the transforming power of
(lodV

Over In the trenches of Krance.
was a I'ronch soldier named Ma-
ntle. The Y. M. C. A. wns distribut-
ing llttlo testaments of John printed
In French. He got It somebody
had had It nnd threw It away. Man
rim found It ooo day In the mud
under his feet in thn trenches, Ho
picked It Up nnd ho rend llt

In tho back part of It wns a place
where It snld, "I accept Jesus Christ
a mv Hnvlor." Ho read this goi-pe- l

of John. It was the first time
he hn, over seen It nnd he signed
his name In thorn. '

Mh ii rice had a cousin In the
trenches named Jnetiues, nn Infidel,
and on his dny off, ho emtio to lsll
Maurice, nnd when h came In he
aid, ''.Maurlei., what's tho mutter

with you? Your faco shines so."
lie said, "I round Jesun Christ."

Maurlco wild. "I found Jesus Christ
and hern's where I found him." He
handed Jncipics this liltle testament.
Hern's where I found lllm."

Mid Jacques rend l and wnn con
verted. Ho snld. "I could answer
all arguments nbout (lod, nil nrgu-meiit- s

nbout Christ, nil arguments
nlmut Heaven, all nrguments about
hell tu my owti satisfaction, but 1

couldn't answer thn argument of tho
bright cheerful look in his face.

And u It goes, I say It
mnkes lives brighter nnd shines tilt-ol- d

world up, mid hn said Hint (lod
Invert everybody nnd Im went nbout
trying to snow nun limi wnn true.

Hn cured the sick. Ho opened the
uyen of the blind. lie unstopped th.
earn of the deaf. Ho raised the
deml. llcclciiiiiicd tho leper. Hn
helped everybody that linked him
and he helped a good many that d'd
not ask lllm, mid Hn never sent
nnybody away with a heavy heart.
The only ono that ever went nwav
with a sorrowriil henrt was thn rich
oung ruler, and If you go away

with a sorrowful heart, It Is your
own fault, not Christ's.

If you will let bin help you, you
will be Joyful. This young fellow
thought hn had so much that he
could get along without Jesus.

Jesun never attended n funernl.
Hn never followed nnybody to His
grnve. Uo never prenched n fun-
eral sermon. Thnt wan out ot his
Hue. (In catnn that they might
have lire mid that they tiilnht have
It mnro abundantly.

Tho man thafn sober has life
murulthurdantly than tho drunkard.
Tho man Hint's hoiust has lite mora
abundant than the thief. Tho man
Hint's virtuous linn life morn abun-
dantly than thu mini living in vice
The ono that believes In Christ lias
llfo moto abundantly than tho man
living lu vice. Thu ono that be-

lieves lu Christ ban llfu morn ubun-duntl- y

tliun tho Infidel, who doesn't
belliivo In Christ.

.Moody was ono tti;ie asked to
preach a funeral sermon, anil hu
looked into tbu lllblo to find out
what Jesun raid mid did at u funer-
al that he might havo o standard
to go by, nnd ha found out to bin
surpilso mid delight that Jesus
Christ broke up ovory funeral that
he ever nltondod by rals'.ug tho
dead. Hn till lied the hoiisn i, sor-
row Into Joy, team Into laughter.
Cnn you find nny fault with that?'

"I find no fault In lllm." Don't
you wish Ho'd como to your house
tietoro tho hearso had caded? Don't
you wish He'd have come when tho
coffin was thero and rained thu
deud, put your loved ono back In
jour arms?

Christ Agaln-- l Wrong.
"I find no fault In lllm?" What

aro you "In fuvor of that Jesun Is
ugaltint? Do you consider yourself
honorable and decent tu favor wluu
Christ In against?

Do you think you ought to bo re-

spected by decent people when you
aro In favor ut everything that Jcsiu
Christ In against? So, sir! I don't.
1 think you foife'.t tho light thero,
whether J on nre a inllllonulro or a
hobo. It, gilt there!

Now, Jesus Lhrlst Is against all
wrong. Are you? Has nnybody In-

jured you? Jesus Christ Is itsalnm
It, Huh nnybody cheated or (tu
frauded you? Jesus Christ Is
ncalNBt It. Has anybody lied about

ou? Jvsps Christ Is against It,
Aro you In favor of honesty? Ro

Is Jesus. Aro you In fnvorof pur
ity? Ho In Jesus. Do you believe
that every man ought to have a tulr
equivalent In return for the brum
or muscio mni nn gives in wotkioci
Hu does Jesun. Do you believe that
every employer ouBht to pay honej- -

wums to every cmpiyyo i Bu uooa
(Jesun.

Do you bellovo that every working
man ought to give honest, equaro
work for tho wages ho is paid? Ho
dues Jesus. Do you bellevo that cap-
ital ought to glvo labor a siiunru
deal, Ho does Jtftus. Do you be-

llevo that labor ought to slva capi-
tal a square deut? Uo does Jesus.

Do yuu bollovu theru ought lo be
36 Inches lu every yard? Ho dues
Jesus. . Do you bellovo there ought
to bn four pecan In every- - ousticli
8o does JumiH. Do you believe there
ought to bo l'J Inches In every foot?
Ho does Jesus. Do you believe there
ought to bo 2,000 pounds In every
tun? Ho dues Jesus. A hundred
cents lu every dullar7 Ho does
Jesus.

Jesus Is against all crookedueas.
Aro you? Jesus Is agulnst all vice.
Aro yon? Jesun Is against all dis-
honesty. Aro you? Jesus Is sgjlnst
everything where men feed and fat-
ten and gormamlUn upon tho misfor-
tunes and sins of others. Jesus
Christ never dealt In generalities. Jo-s-

Christ never went nroundj Inva-
riably Hu cut across lots and when
Ho got there, nobody had any doubt
who llo mount or what Ho meant.

If Jesus Christ should become, pas-
tor ut ouu of Hhe leading churches in
this city nnd talk as straight to
them as llo did to. tho treacherous
Jerusalem set in the temple, I won-

der how long Ho'd hold His Job. 1

think Homo ot thoso ciders wuuld bo
pulling their lung whiskers.

Then tho prudential committee
would got on their high horse, nnd
tho vestrymen would hit tho colling.
Then tho stewards that nro always
making u iuubs out of tho slow; and
ilia church dlgnlturles that nro dig- -

l. t... ,l,,.l it.rtlll.1 bti.L .blOh " t

Tako Ills rebukes, my menus, to
the Jerusalem crowd and see If Ho'
wan nlwuys the weak, r,

three-cara- t, slsslfled Jesus that a lot
of pooplo nro always trying to pic
ture Him, ...rum sick and aisgusteu wnn poo
plo who aro trying to picture Jeaus
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nnd n a nler nt dnin- - I

nation It In without n necr In litem- -

ture!
Why the hot metaphors, vhatever

they are, they racn upon tho heels ol
one Another, surging out of an
of wrath, speeded by a mastet'J
command nn they wero burled Into
the sins nnrt pnsslons of His day.

Ho shot Ills preaching Into tb'
biggest gunn of the synagoguea
"Oh!" llo said, "Woo unto you! You
devour widows houses nnd tor pro-lenc- e,

you make long winded pray-
ers, and you will havo the greater
damnation. Woe unto you! Vou do
everything to make a proselyte, Hnrt
when you have mndo him, he Is two-tol- d

more tho child of hell than one
of you.

"Won unto you! You shut up the
kingdom of heaven ngnlnst men nnd
yon won't go Iti yourself and yuu are
keeping everybody else out. You
are u dog lu. loo mnngor. You
neither cut hay nor let tho horse
hnve It. Woo unto you!

"You have donn tho muni I things,
but you neglect thn weightier mat-
ters of the law, Hiieh ns mercy,
equity, truth, luvo thy neighbor as
thy self. Woo unto you!

"Oh," ho wild. "You aro llko tlm
outside ot a cup. It looks nice nnrt
clean on the yiutsldc, but yojl ne
full of rottni(es.

"Woe unto you! you white sepul
chrrn. you aro llko n grave. You
look fine onyhe outside, but on the
Inside, you nro full of roltonucs unrt
dead iik'u'm bones.

"Woo unto yuu I yoil fools nnd
blights. Won unto you! You chil-
dren of hell. Woo unto youl You
strain ut a gnat mid swallow u
cnmel."

You say Dili Lh vulgar, and you
will swallow down a glass of beer
nnd heaven only knows what all It
contains.

"You strain nt n gnat mid swallow
n camel. Woo unto you! you gen
eration of vipers. Woe unto you!
How can you cm ape tho damnation
ot hell? You ought to bn In Jail,
nm wholo dirty bunch of you."

Cnn you find nny fault with that?.
Thnt In when Ho banded them' thn
hot curt of the poker. Thnt Is Jenus,
I am quoting Ills words. AthI Jesun
stood beforu the church,' going nut- -
ward wero all tho cutllured high-brow- n

of tho day, und he snld thoso
things. That's Jesun 1 urn talking
about.

Now, He never had a harsh word
for a sinner. Ho never hurt a good
ono for a 1'harlseo not a good one,
And It a man claims to be n Chris-
tian, ho ought to do what Jesus
would do,

If a man puts out n sign, announc-
ing himself a carpenter or plumber,
1 expect him to curry on the busi-
ness that ho annoiinccH by the sign.
I don't go to a barbershop to get an
automobile. I don't go tu n butcher
shop lo buy n suit of clothes. I

don't go to n Jcuolry shop to get po-
tatoes nnd celery no, iilr!

Now, something, therefore, Is ex-

pected of a Christian that Isn'.t ex-

pected of H godless man. I expect
somothlng moi'a of un elder than 1

do ot a brewer.
For n mnn to be a member of a

church and havo nothing In his Ufa
or conduct which resembles Jesun
Chi 1st In ns much out of place ns n
Y. M. C. A. over brewery, or a'
Y. W. C. A. over ii'houso of III fame.
They aro expected to carry on tho
things that they announce undor tho
sign.

Dane-- . Out Sign.
That Is tho reason I go to a bar-

ber shop to get u haircut, and to n
Jewelry store to get my watch fixed.
A man limign out a sign nnd uyn he
is n Christian. I expect something
und I've got a right to do It.

Another thing can you find nny
fault with his cournyc? Tliero ls
something nbout his courage -- that
wins our applause. It compels our
admiration, and our commendation,
emulation nnd several other "ntlons"
that 1 can't think of Just now.

Did Jesun ever show tho white
tenther? No! Ho! When tho mob
charged upon lllm with clubs and
stqnes nnd tho disciples forsook Him
and fled, llo stood till ground as
Immovablu nn (llbrallur. They spat
upon lllm. They stoned Htm, mid
damned lllm nnd scourged Him.

Ho boro Himself llko n king when
He stood heforo old I'llnte. Not once
did Ho turn pale. Not onco did He
show- - concern or fear. Not once.
my friends, can you find any fault
with lllm

Tho first recorded words ot Jesus
were when no was a years om;
Wist yo not that I must he about

.My Kulhor'a business?" His last
recorded words wvro on tho cross,
"It Is finished."

When Ho hung on the cross. 33
years of ago and In tho twenty-on- e

years crowded In between the first
recorded words nnd uiu last re-

corded words, nothing found place
In His life that wasn't for thn glory
of Ood and tho good of humnnlty,
"I find no fault In Him," said His
bitter enemy, rotate. If thorn hnrt
been, old I'llnte would have dug It
out, for ho wan looking for a chance
to put somethng over on Him If
he could. Now, "1 find no fault In
lllm."

Ho hart faith In tils rather. A
man's faith links him to Ood. I am
chained to (lod not by money, cul-tur- n

or such things, but by faith.
If your faith Isn't used, it will

shrink and die the runic nn If your
musoulur system Isn't used it will

useless. Tako what faith
you havo got and start nut. If you
know enough iltiw to start nnd If
yuu use It, you will get more.

Mind you, In business, thero Isn't
a man In it today that didn't stnrt
poor. Did J. 1. Morgan start rich?
Not Did Rockefeller? No! Did
Judge (iary? No! Did Vanderbllt?
(leorgo Perkins? No! I'oter Ar
mour ot Chicago? Noi Ha used to
bo n traveling man, sold goods for
SlOO a month,

Andrew Carnegie started for XI a
week as n stockboy In n mill. Char
ley Hchwah crawled out of the dirt
and out ot tho soot and coal ot
Homestead and Ilradford. No, not
u one started out rich

Take what you havo got. Uso It
and you will get more, Htart with
your faith. Use It and you will
get more, U will grow.

l'arm your faith like a seed, l'ut
t Into tho ground, You will get

more. Drop a kernel of corn Into
tho ground and It will produce a hill
ot corn. A hill on an avorngo will
produco two ears. An ear of corn
will produco S00 kernels. Twlco
eight ls sixteen, so I get 1,00 times
mora than I put into thti ground.

Karm your faith. Htart with
what you'vo got and Ood will give
you more all tho way through, with
out fnllh thoro wouldn't bo a. fac
tory, there wouiuu t no a railroad.
Wo enn't do business without It.

Nlnety-tlv- e per cent of the bust
ncss lit this country ls done on
credit, Only llvo per cent la dono
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on a rash basis All Is done on
f rertli ch(ks, rtrafts, mall orders
nnd nil that

There wouldn't be ft rnllroad, Tnc
Mttu'ntibnft i,w,,1a uil nvlimilnti frnm
Houlll l)Hkotn to I'llKi't Holltid. It
cost them hundreds of millions of
dollars. They hadn't sold a ticket,
They hadn't contracted for a pound
of freight. They hadn't anything
but faith. They hart faith lo

thnt peoplo would tiavel over
Hm road nnrt freight woulrt be
shipped over the road.

Without faith, there wouldn't
hnve been electricity. Thnmns Hill-so- n

thought he woulrt find a better
way to lllumlnatn tho hopio than
with a tallow cuudle. Without fntth,
there wouldn't havo boon tho auto-
mobile.

Henry Ford started out In thn
Y. .M. C. A. In Detroit fourteen yenrn
ugo, In Hm llttlo department theru
where they hud a sort of a (what do
you coll It?) forge. Ho went In
tbVre mid wont In work, llo had
an Idea. Hu thought ho could make
an automobile, thought ho could put
It together, and ho did.

Hu bud to get money. Tho fel-
lows, ono after another, refused
him, mid finally he found a man
who staked lilm for i 10,000. Tho
fellow snld, "I am going lo help you
nnd sit right on the Job."

That 1 10,000 has mndo that mini
over J20.000.000. It all started with
fulth Everything you it"" today In
business, everybody stnrted with 11

faith in what they hart. Ilegln with!
your mini nnd sou bow It will grow
In thin old world.

Thero Is not ono thnt illrtn't first
bellevo before they over Invented.
Pulton had visions of his etcmnhoat
before she over puffed up the Hud-
son. Wnttn had visions ot n loco.
motlvo beroro It ever camo out of
his brain. Huw had visions of a
sowing machine before It took tan-
gible- form. Whitney had visions of
his cotton gin befuru he ever In-
vented It.

Men go to South America. They
gu .to (South Africa, to tho Klondike,
to Australia, because they aro told
and they bellevo they can get gold.

nnn.gives us energy, backbone.
I'"1'" ls ,,,lu Krnnrtcst word In tho
lexicon man or woman.

Thero wopld'nt havo been any
Jewish nation If Abraham hadn't
hurt fulth In (lod. (lod would havo
taken somubody olso and ho'd hnvo
stinted the nation with somebody
else, biU ho took Abraham, tho
father of tho nation, nnd ho believed
nnd that in why you hnvo tho Jew-
ish nation today.

I'allh n ll.niil,
is tho hand by wnlch my

soul touches Ood. 1 can't touch
Ood with my hnnd, I cnn touch
you. You uro flesh, bones, un,d so
nm 1. (lod Is u spirit. I cun't
touch (lod with my hiirfd. 1 can
touch (lod wltrTmy faith.

Kalth In n sort of a wireless tcieg.
raphy which communicates with tho
sky. Kalth ls to thu soul what tho
law of gravitation ls to tho world.

Hero Is a. book. I hold It In my
hand. I tako my hand away. What
mado It fall? Tliero Is a reason. Oh,gravitation yanks everything to tho
ccntoa of thu cuith, Hco7 That Is
why.

Therefore, wo find that faith Is tomy soul what tho law of gravitation
Js lo tho world. Tho law of gravity-pull-

everything down to tho center
of fho earth. All right. Ho faithchanges tho center or grlivlty. In-
stead of swearing ho prays. Instead
of belna Impure, ho Is pure. Instead
tu ueing iiruna, no Is solicr. instead
of lying and cheating, ho In honest.
instead or going lo tho saloon, he
goes to church. Instead of going to
hell, ho Is going to I!nven.

r.iitn changes tho ceitler. Ho
when the power of Christ cornea In,
meso oilier mines go out.

,M)w you do theso thine, nn,! now
you go here. That's tho power that
pulls you thero fulth in Jesus
Christ. So gravity pulls everything

o center of this old earth.
Car. you find any fault with what

no sain noout Himself? Can you
put your finger on nny spot that
no uiun i mane gooir; Ho mild. "I
am tho light of tho world." All
light

Now. listen. You take out of this
world all that Jesun Christ bus aone
ror it, nnil it wouldn I bo worth a
rummago sale. If you take out of
this world all that Jesun has done
for It. you aro taking down overv
church nnrt cathedral. Catholic and
rrotostant. You tear down every
Y. M. C. A. and every Y. W. C. A.
you close up every Sunday school
You disband tho W. C. T. U. nnu
every charitable organization, every
mnthcr'H pension and child labor
law.

Everything that la dono for the
benefit of humanity, all charity. It
nir "comes through tho principles ot
Jesus Christ, you go to the library
nnd select every uooK which con
tains a verso of poetry or proso ret
erenco to Jesus rbrUt nnd tnk
them and turn them into ashes.

Then go to the galleries of art
nnd slash mid cut and daub tho
achievements of man. Doro. Millet
Murlllo, Michael Angolo, Knphacl,
do Vinci, It u b e n a Munkacsy's
"Christ Before fllalo

Then go to the hospitals nnd
throw tho sick Into tho street. Tear
down tho buildings, closa up thn
asylums tor tho poor, tho maimed,
thn blind, tho halt, tho old men, and
old women, boys and girls. Oo lo
tho observatories of music tear out
all tho songs, "Jesus, Keep Mo Near
the Cross," "Jesus, Iiver of My
Soul." "Pass Mo Not, O Gentle Sav-
ior," until tho world stands voice-
less, and nonglcss and dumb.

Then go to tho cemeteries. do
from totnbstono to tombstone, nnd
chisel out every verso that tells of
thn world to be. Hlr Walter Scott
had Old Mortality chnslng nrpunrt
with chisel und mnllet to make
moro distinct tho partly obliterated
epitaphs on tho tombstones. Cut
off overy vorso that your mother
pillowed her head on whon she
swept out into glory to meet Jesus
Christ.

Take, out of Mils world nil that
Jesus Christ has ever dono for it
and what have you got left?

"I find no fault In Hint." A holy
Christ for my Savior, u holy Dlblo
for my staff, a holy church for my
fellowship nnd tho world for my
field. "I find no fault In Him."

Can you find uny law that he
ever broke? Ho said, "I will send
tho Holy Spirit to carry on the
work."

Hasn't He mado Rood,, my
friends? He said, "All who win be-

lieve, will bo saved."
You show me somebody that ts

saved that didn't bellevo ' In Jesus
Christ or ever will bo saved whon
ho didn't bellevo lu Him

Wo. nro always helped or hindered
by our belief. Wrong belief makes
everything right, because belief al-
ways results In action which har-
monizes with your belief.

If you bellovo wrong, you will act
wrong, alid your actions will bo In
harmony with your belief, and your
belter will no farther to your act

if you bellevo right, you will act
right. Therefore, belief a!wuu ro

surtn In nct.ons III harmony with
ypur heller

' Oh. you say "It ttocsn t mako
any difference what a man bolltvos
MO loniT AH he Is slnCeCO.

You nro n tool a man may ni- -
cerely bellevo ho can handlo nltro
glycerlno and It won't hurt him, but
If he monkeys with It, they will look
for him wltlj ft spy-glas- s and take
him up with'

a whisk broom and
dust pan.

A fellow tried that out In Indlnnft,
I was preaching where they were
rtrllllng for oil. They havo a state
law where tho fellow that hauls the
nllrogyleerlno has to havo a little
wagon with patented springs. This
fellow's wagon broke down and he
got a wagon from a farmer nnd put
tho nitroglycerine In It to drlvo It
over and put It In a storing place,
doing down hill tho wagon strimk
a log, nnd sight by the brldgo near
the bottom, they found tho heel to
onn of bin shoes. That was all thoy
ever found. Ho was sincere In his
belief.

In Kidney harbor. In Australia,
they' say they havo ono of tho most
beautiful hadborn In tho world They
havo what they call the North heart
nnrt South hend and In between
thoso two heads Is tho cntranco to
tho harbor Then thu harbor runs
off and dips right down to the. coast
line and shuts abruptly up.

Thero Is a lighthouse down there.
One- - night Hio steamer Duncan
Dunbar was coming to mako the
hnrbor nt Sidney ant they mis-too- k

the South head for tho North
hen.l and steered In between these
two. They ran over the looks umlj
went down.

Kverybody was lost but three. Tle
captain wns sincere, but he was
wrong. Ills sincerity, my friend,
didn't save tho lives ot ISO people
that were lost on tho steamer Dun-
can Dunbar. And u man that be
lieves that nod In hln rather, ought
to llvo llko his rather.

Can you wind any tault with tne
atonement? He tasted denth for
every mnn. Ho did for overy man
what man coubln t nn ror iiimse.-i- .

Mnny years ago up lu Ht. raui, n
mnn wnn tending bar. One day in
camo nn old sldc-klc- k of bis. Ho- -- i... i . IJ.IIn ...lu,was mo CJIJirnpnill mmuir-wv,,- ,.

prizefighter of the northwest and
tho bartender said, "Have n
drink." ,

Tho man saldi "No, I oon t wnni
It.- -

llo'i Want Drink.
He said; "you don't want It?"
"No, I don't want It."
"What do you want to drink?"
"I don't want anything and 1

don't want to drink."
Oh." said tho bartender. " ou

mean you want to drink, but you
wort't."

Tho mnn said, "No, I don t warn
nythlng, nor do I want to drink."
"Aro you taking tho' Kceley

euro?"
Ho eald, "No, I have something

better than that."
"What In it?"
"It In tho blood cure."
"What do you mean?"
"f have found Jesus Christ nnd

He saved me and has kept me sober
for seven months."

In that ho?" nald the bartender.
Yes." ho said, "Come up and I

will tell you nbout It." Ho they
wiTf nn to tho meetings. Tho bar
tender heard the story and gave hln
heart to Jesus Christ and resigned
from tending a bar.

ltn stnrted out. my friends, uui
the cops would get their eyes on
him and tnen ne u nave 10 move on,
for ho had left a record 'behind him
whero ho had donn time. Ho went
straight and lived for Ood for years.
Then bo went to Chicago to ono ot
our great lawyers. I.uther
Mills, who Is now aeao. unu no tuiu,

"Will you glvo mo a letter to
Carter Harrison 7" (Ho was tnen
mayor of Chicago.)

The lawyer gave him tho letter
and ho went to tho mayor and wild!
"Yo'u havo my measurements here
In tho pollen department. I am go-

ing square. and I'd llko to havo all
thn records you havo got." So they
toro out of tho police records all tho
records that they hud against him.

Then ho went lo my friend Hilly
IMnkerton and said, "Hilly, you have
got my records here and I'd like to
have thcih. Tho pollco department
of Chicago has torn out of tho blot-

ter nil ot tholr records. I havo a loi-

ter to Carter Harrison,"
Then they wiped out each

scratch of tho pen they had against
him In tho detective bureau. Then
he told them that his picture was
down at tho Jollet penitentiary. So
ho wrote down there to get It. Ho
raid, "You havo got my records
thero nnd I'd llko to have my pie-tur- n

und Hertllllon records from
there. I havo found Jesus Christ
and I nm going straight."

Tho watSlcn wrote back. "You
havo got another guess coming. You
mado tho record, wo didn't. You
may have gotten the tho records
away from tho pollco of Chicago,
but you can't got them uwoy from
tho state of Illinois."

He didn't know what to do so ho
,went to tolling his story to every-
body. One tlmn ho went to llattle
Creek. Mich., to tako a rest at tho
sanitarium. Three governors wero'
thore Altgeld, of Illinois; Culbert-so- n,

of Texas; and Johnson ot Mis-
sissippi.

Ho went to Mr. Altgeld, of Illi-
nois, nnd asked him to help him get
the records nwuy from Jollet. When
ho got through, tho governor euld,
"That'B an unusual request. I don't
know whether It could be dono, but
I'd bo glad to help anybody that
wants to do right, If thero in any-
thing I cnn do, nut I will muko no
promise. Oivo mo your address."

About ft month later, ho received
a big, fat envelope. Up In tho cor-
ner of It said, "Bxccutlvo Mansion,
Springfield, 111." Ho broke It open
and It said, "It giveH mo great pleas-ur- o

to comply with your request, tor
I am enclosltfg all tho records that
wero In Jollet ngalnst you. Thero
in not tho scratch ot a pen In any
institution against you. I wish you
well, and may you bo a blessing to
tho world."

flu down tu Hartley mission and
take my friend John Callahan by
tho hand. He Is one of tho cleanest
cut, most upright men that walks
lu shoo leather,

I havo known John for 20 years
nnrt ha ls as clean an u hound's
too)i, unit ho Is 124 turrits fine anil
worth ono hundred cents to tho dol-
lar. I will back John to tho limit.

Cnn you find any fault with that.
That Is what this Jesus does that 1

nm talking, about to you. Can you
find any fault with His promises?
He said, "Como unto Mo all ye that
labor and are heavy laden, and I
will give you rest." Has He mado
good?

this Is the will of Him that
sent me, that every ono which seeth
tho Hon, and belleveth on IHm, may
have everlasting life."

"Whosoever thereforo shall con-
fess Mo before, me, him will I con-
fess also before My Father which
Is In Heaven."

"In my Father's houso nro many
roanulons; it it wero not so, 1 would

have told you, I go to prepare a
lln o for yon."

Hubert linae snld he' was king of
Scotland and tho English refused to
acknowledge the claim. Thoy enmo
up ugulnst Sterling Caatlo. Then
llrucu and hln bravo followers fled.

Then tho English opened their
kenneln nnd turned their blood'
hotindn loose and they chased llruco
and bin bravo followers over tho
hills and through tho valleys until
they camo to tho rivers. They
plunged Into tho water, back-
tracked them, climbed up tho banks,
turd tho bloodhounds with their
tongues lolling from their mouths,
cuine to tho river, but tho scent
was lost, and they stood barking
on the banks ot tho stream.

OJi. all tho bloodhounds of Hell,
my friends, con bay on your truck,
but It you hnvi plunged beneath
that stream, drawn from lmmanu- -
el's veins, you needn't fear. That ls
what Jesus Christ ihi.

Mcii .Muilu Urr,
"I find no fault in Him." Can

you rind any fault with whut Ills
teaching has dono for thu wbrld?
Wherever Ills teaching has been

and believed, it has made tho
desert blossom lis tho ruse. Homes
havo been mado happy. Drunkards
havo been made sober. Tears havo
been dried on tho cheeks.' .Mothers
have been ublo to sleep.

Old libertines huvo been mado
puru. lllnsphcmera havo been mndo
to pray, (llrln thut sold tholr worn- -'

anhood now go homo with tears of
repertunco coursing down their
chocks. Men havo been mado truo
to their wives, und employers truo
to thoso that toll.

licforu Jesun Christ came, there
wnnn't n hnnpltnl on enrth. Tlicto
wasn't nn usyluin on earth, Thero
wasn't a humo ton the uged or thu
infirm, or tor the boys und girls. Ills
teachings huvo planted them, until
today they ure an thick ns the sands
on tho sou shore. That'u what Jesus
Christ did und Is doing for tho
world.

"I "find no fault In Hlm."'Hcforo
Jesus came, woman was n slave. Hho
wan looked upon an u divine, pre-
rogative, uu something having no
soul. Today, tho respect nnd honor
thut Is pnld to womanhood is due
to thu restraining Influence ot Jesus
Christ.

I think you ure un ungrateful
wretch If jou rctuso to ariso and
put tho crown upon tho brow of
lllm that has brought such wonder-
ful bleslngs to womanhood and to
you as a woman In tho world, and
He has como to help nil that need It.

A rather and ton wero in me
wan to bind up tho broken heart
and help those that needed It.

"I find no fault In lllm." Do you
find uny fault with His pence? 'My
peace," Ho said, "I leave with you.'

Some men, when they die, leave
their land to their children. Othor
men, when they die, leave n bad
samo compnn?. and at tho ctoso ot
tho battle Of Franklin whon tho roll
was called tho son was missing. Thu
father went out, stumbling over the
dead nnd dying, calling "John
Harkmau, John Harkmun!"

Awny In tho dlstanco ho heard a
faint voice. At last ho stopped be-

side hln son. Ho dragged him back
to tbo hospital. There ho was
nursed back to health and strength.

Jesus Christ's mission ort earth
character to their children. And
weak, anomlc bodies to their chil-
dren.

Sill! others, when they die, be-

queath Idiotic minds to their chil-
dren, unrt others bequeath to tholr
r.'hlldren tainted blood, but Jesus
said. "My peace. I leavo with you.

I will glvo you nomcthlng , bettor
than that. Somo people, my
friends, couldn't wear any longer
faces than they do, If thoy were
dead sure that (lod was doad, Whon
theymlle, why, they db It in a wny
that makes you think It hurts them
and you aro glad when they quit.

Somo peoplo nro prnylng for tho
Lord to ubo them. You ought to
pray Ood to help you stop looking
sour, for Ood can't uso you with u
map like that.

If Paul and Silas had gono to Jail
lookl.ig an sour an somo folks do
when they como to tho tabernacle,
that Phlllpplan Jailer wouldn't have
been converted yet. No, It la a great
mistake to think that Ood wants
you to look solemn, when you put
on your Sunday clothes and start
for church no, not

H.o said It .you will accept Htm,
you will bo eaved. That was his
mission In the world.'

Yeats ago, a great plnguo swept
Pnrls. l'coplo died by tho thou-
sands. It baffled tho skill of the
physicians of the day. Finally thoy
held a consultation und they agreed
the only way to find out what It
was, was for somo ono to mako a
diagnosis ot .ono that had died.
Hut who would do It?

It meant euro death to the one
than did It, and the doctors sat lu
silence for half an hour, when a
famous French Burgeon arono and
said, "Oentlemcn, I will make tho
examination,"

Ho wrote out his- will. He, stepped
Into n room whero was lying the
corpse of ono that had died from
tho dreadful malady. Ho mado his
diagnosis, the result ot which
h.o wroto on paper and cast that
Into n Jar ot vinegar whero all cold
read It.

In six hours, tho doctor wan n
corpse, but they took tho diagnosis
ami stopped the dreadful malady
and saved tho lives ot perhaps thou-wu-

of people.'
They built a monument to perpet-

uate the sacrifice of the doctor tor
tho pooplo of Paris.

Jesun Christ camo to open up a
plan of redemption that we all
might go to Heaven, If wo will only
accept lllm as our Savior and do
His will.

Inn hay. I would, but I
don't feel llko It.'' Oh. dear, whon
a mnn starts on a Journey, ho dovs
not start on feeling. Ho consults a
time card, buys his ticket, checks
nis truna. and makes his arrange
ments according to tho tlmo card.

When I got ready to come here I
went down and bought my ticket
ami cnecned my trunk. I paw
nuthlng but the rails, no whistle, no
smoke, but they said whon I had
a little piece of paper tho train
would stop. That s all I had.

Pretty soon, I saw the headlight
rounding tho curve. 'Yonder thov
i ume, gu mucs an nour, ana i heard
the engineer shut her off. I saw
tho sparks begin to1 fly as he shut
off the' brakes and sho camo to a
standstill. He wns running accord
Ing to schedule. I bellevcfTSio would
stop nnd he did.

Ood tells mo If I will accept Je
sus Christ as my savior. I am
saved. Bo I am going to Heaven
i ncuevo it. l don t bothor my
head about It. I trust Him. His
words nrn true.

I went to visit the'Waltham watch
workM. Down In the baiemcnt thoy
havo what they call tho master
clock. It is aurvounded by sevorakjor
thicknesses of wall. It Is kept at
normal temperature tho year round.

inoy nave a gas arrangement in
tliero. a thermostat, that isautomat
Ically lighted by electricity. .When

tho temperature rttvhcs a certain
degree, tho light villi gi n anJ
when It gets down tu a (.cr.an d.grec, It will go out.

Wonderful Apparatus,
Now, there ls that clock retiBupon a foundation Unit goes dvnmy friends, below the .river Then

attached to It, they havt n little mi.rhino with u cylinder. On that is a
plccn of paper, nnd fastened nn that
In a fountain pen. As lhe.c!ork tcki
thnt fountain pen malfce n aiti,
mark on this ryllndcr of apei

Out yonder stnnds an oUicr- atory
ono of the finest In tlv I'nittj
States, resting upon a fiuindnMon.
that goes 00 feet down btl nv the
bed of tho river. Tliero rH expert
men, astronomers with a hvge

nnd they sit there ami watcn
the stars. As the stars go v thty
push a button and It records it v,lta
a fountain pen on another
down In tho basement near thugreat master clock.

Then every 24 hours, thev cim.pure It. Thnt flock runs one nun-drc- th

pnrt of n second accurate It
Is absolutely marvelous. Then they
ccunpnro theso two cylinders.
f If tho ono mado by tho tick of th

clock In wrong, I mean If It doesn't
harmonize with tho cylinder mads
! tho astronomers, then the clock
Is wrotv?. The stars nro never
wrong. Tlicy never try to set the
stnrs by Clio clock, but they set the
clock by tlio stare.

So they nlwaya urtjust the clock
to suit thn record made on the

by tho stars. They go by thy
telescopo becauso the stars ure ne.
er wrong. 1

Hay, let me tell ymt nomclhlng Do
you regulate your lite by tho IJIble?
nod Is nover wrong. You ar
wrong! You nro wrong! Ood In nev-
er wrongl You adjust yourself and
see what he will do.

If Jesun Christ wero a man and
only a mnn, then of nu mankind. I
would cleave to Him nnd to Hln:
onto, nut If Jesun Christ in Ood. and
the only Ood, I mvear I will follow
Him through benwn nnd hell and
earth nnd sea nnd air!

I find no fault in .lesus. My great-
est Joy will bo to incur my savior
say, "I flint no tauii wnn tnee

A ptennicr tiea up ai tier wnarr
In Detroit Just cnmio down from
Toronto. After sho Itud discharged
her curgo, a drunken sailor was seen
staggering up Woodward nvonuo.
Ho stnggcrcil on and oo, up to mo
old Wlllto Opera house.

He said to the lady lit the ticket
office, ns ho reeled back and forth,
"How do you do, lady? Is Jesus
Christ Jn hero?"

She s:ild, "No sir, but wo have Ills
picture."

Munkucsy'M "Christ Before Pilate"
was then on exhibition, John

in the owner.
In Philadelphia, ono of their

homes burned. Ho couldn't get thn
plcturo out (It In n great monster
thing), so ho ait It right out of thn
frame with his ,knlfo and took the
plcturo out that way. It U In his
store In Philadelphia.

If you ever go down, go up and
ask him to'let you nee It. Ho pilrt
$75,000 for tho original ot Mun-

kacsy's "Christ Heforo Pilate."
Tho sailor nnid, "Jraiis alnt

hero?"
"No" eho said, " Hut his picture li

here."
Ho nald, "Maybo that Is what my

ma meant when I left Toronto, She
mado mo promlso I'd como down
hero nnd seo lllm. Sho said He vis
In here. How much Is it?"

Sho said. "A quarter." so hf
reached down nnd dug up a quar-

ter.
Sho said, "Do you want a can- -

1R7" . ....
Ho nald, "What js mair- -

Hho told him nnd ho wild, "Yes, I

might ns well get It. How much?
Ten cents." so no puiien out

dime, und went in. Hho loliowea
him to see what effact ft pnlntinK
ot such grandeur would hnve upon a
mnn of buch evident Illiteracy and
etn.

11ml No Fault.
Sho said. "That is Pilate, the Ro

man governor.'
Ho nald, "Who Is t!vt fellow ther

nround tliero In thoso blue, red, yel
low und green clothes:

Sho said. 'Those arehe Pharisees
that nro thero to accuso Jesus "

He said, 'Who Is that fellow thfrf
with that spenr In his hand and that
thing on his head?"

"That In a Iloman ccnumun,
soldier. Ho is keeping me '

back. Thev nro trying to get at Je
sus to kill Him." ,.

Who Is that gang oui in""
Ing up their hands?" no sain.

"That is tne moo. i ow
Ing, 'Crucify Him! Cruclfv Mn!

"Who In that fellow standing ou

thero In tho middle, with ong hat
nnd tho wlllto drcea on and nis nanu.
tied."

"That is Jesus."
Ho said. "What has Ho done.
"Nothing." .
Ho snld, "Aro they trying to r

something over on Him?
"Yes," nnd then eho left him.
Sho went back in about ten in n

utes. Listen! His
wero on tho floor. Ho ' Sr"K
tho back ot tho seat in front n
and buried his face n his hands

were
was robbing. Hlg hot cars
dropping down on the floor

'head ana
She put her hand on hW

said, "What do you think oh
He looked up nnd wiped bis

and nose with his sleeve and f
tjiiIv I never I never tnouM"

.Ma lines nm day...rv
sho Is. She PW to H m

Sho taught me, when 1 '
boy to say. 'Now I lay mo 'l0ht.
sleep;- - and I know Ho I s

Dady I aw going to bo a gooo

and I nm going to f0'10""1.?'
"I find no fault I" lllw:

Vim In Kansas Town.
Special lo Ths World. f,rfI'ICIIEU, Nov. 30; The ta

this wasofpartment
upon Sunday night to assist

tne 8lln.
ing ft fire at Treeco, across
in Kansas, which ftroi u

Treeco Supply "Hmated '

s2wrbu,w,,s
was

Kviuw Addresses Teachers.

ho d the irrOttawa county jvl
nual meeting tho ",e"mlrrfJav.
building. In MR"'L' vot,Dpcembcr 1

300 will attend. A hcipiu
aHnstructlve program Mdn""or of

"tura1. exTenslf depart o

tho A. &
Mil dellvor an address.


